
noon of his genius. He hdried
other Shalcespearian themes, onfly to
fail in thern through lack of an in-
telligent librettist. This need was
supplied, in the person of Arrigo
Boito, novelist, poet and composer,
who had a more Latin undersàtanding
of Shakespeare. Boito did what
talent could do to translate. genius
into an alien tongue. Boité hiiself
produced "Mefistofele," of - which
both flhc words, and .m usic mwere- 1w
himnself.

The Civj.c Opera -conxpally's cast for
"Otello" is remarkable not only. from
a musical but ftom 'a dramatic point
of view.. Vanni-Marcoux,. who
created the characterstudy of Loren-
zaccio, will appear>in "Ot'ellé" as the
arch-villain, Iago, a part which offers
equal scope for, subtie interpretation-.
.Me. Vanni-Marcoux is one 1 of; thé
Most famous of lyric actorsi havinig
been lured. by dramatics before he
thought of. developing .bis baritone
voice. Charles Marshall will take the
role of the Moor who istened onlv
too readily to the proxnptfigs of
lago. In t?ýe part of Otello, Mr.
Marshall considers himself more at
home than in any other role-ini bis

* repertory.
Claudia Muzior will sing Desde-

mona, Maria Claessens is to bhe* Eniilia, and Chase Baromeo, Lodo-
Vi1cq.

IN'DEC. 7 RECITALS
Sunday aftérnoon, December 7,

Bertha Ott will present in concert
* Marvine, Maazel, pianist, at the

Studebaker theater; Vernon Wil-
liamus, tenor, at the Playhouse; .1 .arrv
Meinikoif, viblinist, at the Civic thea-
ter; Andreas Pavley and the Pavley-
Oukrain$kv dancers with the neW il)-
ventionilvideballeto,at fthe 1;!gl!

ý,Street theater.

ON.UPTOWIN SERIES,
Erika Morini,' said to. be the

world's greatest woinan. vi olnist, Wiill
be heard-at the Peopfles church -of

* Chicago at 941 Lawrence avenue, on
F'riday evening, Deceniber 5. She is
the second artist on the North Shore
Philharmonic concerts sponsored by
tle Uptown Conservatory of Music.

Walter Gieseking will give a piano
recital at Orchestra hall on Tuesda3'

ORART,
LAMPS ýo
NOVELTIES.Aj

Gibâon Photu
Mrs Frapsk H.- Jonces, presienst

of the St. Francis Hospital. Poun-
dation silice 'its formiation se'e ralyears ago,, is directing- arrangye-
nients for a charity festival to be
held .Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning, .Dc. 3, as the foundations
animal bene fit for the hospital. The
festival wili have amnong its fea-
ttres, bridge and other card gaines,
a 1n exhibit of flowe'rs, a style show,ý
a dinner aznd a bazaar.

QUARTET PLAYS DEC. 7
The Amy Neill String Quartet will

play Sunday afternoon, December 7,
at Orche9tra hall, in thec second con-
cert of the chaniber music series
sponsored .by the Chicago Chamber
Musýic 'Society.

IMYRA HESS COMING
Myra Hess. pianist, will give a re-

citai Sunday afternoon, Decernber
14, at the Studehaker theater, iinder
the direction of Bertha Ott.

--Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Kelling of Il112
Greenw*ood avenue- entertaine'd six-
teen guests at dinner and bridge Sae-
urday- evening and tWelve guests, at
dinner on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. G,
W, Crego of Aurora were guests of
the Kellings Iast week-end.
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TATMAN
A Recognized Autboritg on Correct T7abi, setinga
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Every form of entertain-
ment - Attractive Casino
-Dancing every ight-
Season now at its heigbt.

Reaert,tiona Btggeted
Z. D.' JENKINS, Manaer,
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